
Rocky Hock Section News
By MRS. T. W. ALLRED

Several Rocky Hock families
have just now gotten to their
vacation time, and their absence
was felt at the services at church
on Sunday. The O. C. Long
family spent a few days in
Washington over the week-end.
Clark and Phyllis Peele and Al-
vin and Sarah Evans were in
Baltimore and in the same vi-
cinity for a few days (These Ori-
ole fans really support their
team!) At least one carload
of fans went up for the Sunday
game, but we’d 'better not call
any names, we might put them
on the spot! Ha. Several fami-
lies were at Nags Head and oth-
ers visiting relatives and sight-
seeing for a day or two. Every-
body deserves a little time off
from the regular routine, but we
hope that by the time the re-
vival gets here week after next
that everyone will be back in
harness and ready to attend- to
FIRST things FIRST!

We imagine that the fact that
school will start the week before
the revival begins will force
some families to get back into a
regular schedule, whether they
like it or not!

Several visiting families help-
ed our attendance a little on
Sunday. Two couples from the
Norfolk area were in the morn-
ing worship service. Our house
guests, the Wayne Dawkins I
family from Graham (the home
church that we left to enter the,
ministry) have been in the area
once before in the five years
that we have lived here. They
noted so many changes, however,
that they didn’t know when they
got to the community! Things
do have away of changing, don't
they?

The Allred “Motel” may have
to stretch its walls a little this
week as our “family” grows for
about a week. On Thursday
(20th) we look forward to hav-
ing Ho Eun Kim and his wife,
In Ja, from New Jersey with us
for a week-end visit. Plans are
being made now to have them

shafe an informal concert with
interested friends sometime dur-
ing .their stay. This will be our
first meeting with In Ja and
the first time that we have seen
Kim in about seven years. We
believe that all the Edenton
folks would enjoy meeting and
knowing this delightfully talent-
ed couple.

Barbara and her family will
also be coming in for our “fami-
ly!? reunion on Thursday even-
iee and we hope that David and
Ffuth will be able to come for at
least an overnight visit in be-
tween setting up their trailer
home in Wake Forest and get-
ting ready to start classes there
at Southeastern.

On next Sunday evening, Au-
gust 23rd, Jimmy will bring the
message during the worship hour
and tell of some of his experi-
ences as a summer missionary in 1
North Dakota. ' We also hope..to (
be able to have the Kimp tofijing j
or to play the Koreaijy. iSp;p a'hd
organ during at that]
time. TiV.irr

Tonight >jf (2sHfrsday evening)

the Brotherhood will be having-
jjfys'pn'fiual family picnic at Willie I
Buheh’s cottage on the Cfcowcn
River at 6 o’clock. This is an
Sven t that the whole church
family always anticipates and
we are sure it will be well at-
tended and there will be good
things in abundance!

This coming Tuesday evening,
August 25th, all the Juniors of|

Rocky Hock are invited to a

home-made ice cream supper at

the Rocky Hock Community
Building. This is a Junior
Training Union event, and we
are inviting numbers, prospects
and all those Juniors who
should be a part of this group.
We will also be registering Jun-
iors for the fall program of Jun-
ior Choir at this -time and urge
all interested Juniors to remem-

ber this important time.

Don’t forget to bring your

good used summer clothing
(clean) to the church this next
week if at all possible, to send
to the Sides family to use in
the ministry of the Baptist work
on the island of Antigua. This
is a missions project that should
involve the whole church family!

Don’t forget the Draver

vices on the Wednesday evenings
between now and revival. Pray
daily and come together as a
church family at this special

time.

Edenton Directory
Now Being Planned

A new Eden ton city directory j
for 1965 is now in the process

of being prepared by Wing Pub-

I lications, Inc., of Columbia, j
S. C., according to James M.i
Robinson, executive vice presi-

I dent of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Harry O. Stcne, the editor, ex-
pects to remain in Edenton to

supervise the sales and census
taking operations.

The directory will contain an
aiticle on the town, a classified;
business section, a listing of all
residents, a street guide and a;

cross reference telephone listing, i
Census taking is expected to

begin next week and local peo-
ple who desire temporary work
ere invited to apply by mail to
Wing Publications, Inc., general
delivery, Edenton.

Schools In Edenton
Open September 2
Continued from Page L Section 1

A total of 21 Negroes have
been registered to enter .the
white schools this year. Os this
number five are expected to en-
roll in the elementary school ami,
16 in the John A. Holmes
School.

A full complement of teachers
has been employed for the
school year, with all vacancies
filled. New teachers filling va-
cancies due to resignation and
retirement include Mrs. Frances
Hollowell, mathematics; Ritt : e

Jean Biggs of Williamston, Eng-
lish and social studies; Mrs. Irene
Patten, public school music; 'Mrs.
Maryann Bunch, first grade; and

I Mrs. Loretta B. Roberson, third
grade.

I kr - 'if ‘
Replacements in the D. F.

Walker school include the prin-

I cipal’s secretary, Connie Best;
jBetty Jean Brown, fifth grade;

George Hood, Bth grade; Wilbur
¦G. Pierce, 11th grade; Sylvia
| Heath, English. Three additional
' teachers have been granted
Walker School by the State.
They include Rice DeLoatehe,
vocational education, 9th grade;
Linwood Lewis, vocational train-
ing, 10th grade; and Louis Bel-
field. Math and Science.

Schools In County
Open August 26
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

have been employed and the
school faculties are complete.
They are:

Chowan High School: J. P.
Snipes, principal; David J. John-
son, Leon -Brogden, Jr., Mrs.
Elizabeth Snipes, L. G. Finch,
Gary E. Stemm, Everett S.
White, Mrs. Loraine H. Roger-
sen, Miss Catherine Aman, Mrs.
Marvis H. Hendrix, Mrs.- Esther
B. Fulcher, school secretary.

Chowan Elementary School:
Miss Mildred Byrum, Mis. Er-
leen L. Miller, Troy L. Perry,
Mrs. Myra B. Stokley, Mrs. Ruth
B. Mansfield. Mrs. Hattie H. As-
beil, Mrs. Rita Howell Lane,
Mrs. Imogene F. Perry, Mrs.
Sadie H. Britt. Mrs. Annie P.
Arbell, Mrs. Margaret L. Smith-
son, Mrs. Margaret F. Rountree,
Mrs. Marguerite B. Burch and
Miss Susan Willoughby, public
school music.

White Oak Consolidated W.
H. Creecy, principal; Mrs. Elsie
Miller Harris, Mrs. Marguerite
L. Nixon, Mrs. Dorothy M.
Walker, Charles L. F*yton, Mrs.

DOl-BI.E FUN—Mingled with the roar „( a roller coaster role were the screams of

"

twins getting double enjoyment on a day’s outing in Coney Island, N.Y. The ride was
part of the festivities at the amusement park's annual “Twin Day.”

Gladys Taylor, Mrs. Naomi B.
Hicks, Mrs. Sarah Edith Ever-
ett, Miss Barbara Jean Morton,
Mrs. Rosa H. Joyner, Mrs. An-
nie C. Blair, Mrs. Harriet F.
Creecy, Mrs. Elizabeth L. Byrd,
supervisor.

Saint Joan At St.
! Paul’s Wednesday
| Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Ity by faith and inspiration to

overcome the separateness that
divides our world.

Playing the coveted role of
Saint Joan will be Renee Rozan.
The several roles of the men
who completed Joan’s history
will be skillfully and deftly en-
acted by Paul Caruso and Clifton
Scott.

The Bishop’s Company was
founded by Phyllis Beardsley
Boker in 1952, and is in its 12th
year of bringing fine drama into
the houses of worship in Ameri-
ca and Canada. It has appeared
in over 6,000 houses of worship
and has a touring record of near-
ly a million miles.

Seat reservations may be made
Monday through Friday from 9

A. M., to 12 o’clock noon, by
calling the parish office, 482-3522.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
GRADE "A" WHOLE ONLY

FRYERS lb. 25c
FRESH PICNIC

PORK ROAST lb. 29c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3 ; SI.OO
CEDAR FARM SLICED

BACoJ^ybjkg^39c
COME IN AND SEE OUR FULL 4
LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES! 1

SPECIAL! l2 —25 cOF B
Notebook Paper .... $1.98 E
500 Ct. Notebook Filler . . 79c |
Jello (all flavors) . . . box 10c I

80 COUNT 48-OZ. CHEF'S I
Marcal Spaghetti And |

Napkins Meat Balls I
box 10c can 49c |

D&M SUPER MARKET

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED
The Store Large Enough II Phone 482-2317
for Values . . . Yet Small For Free Delivery
Enough to Feel An Inter- j Every Day On Orderr

More Quality Readers
At Edenton Library

Many students have read three
or four books suitable for book
reports at the Shepard-Pruden
Memorial Library. It is the poli-

cy to mention their names only
once during the summer but if
any are among those who have
read more than one “quality"

book this summer, he or she is
to be congratulated. So far
there are sixty-five on the list
and more will be added the last
week before school starts.

Names added this week are:

Sandra Bunch, Nancy O’Neal,
Nancy Jordan, David Ward, Win-
borne Blanchard, Joe Conger and
Carolyn Griffin.

New Junior Books
Season of Ponies by Zilpha

Keatley Snyder.
The Question of a Dragon by

Edgar Parker.
To Catch a Mongoose by Bar-

bara Ritchie.
Quacko and the Elps.

-HY~A~HADD CLASSIFIED

WANTED!
t./ * . ’

’

V.. To Keep You,Comfortable Year-

Around At Guaranteed Lowest Cost!
1

Let Sears install you a heating system
or a- Central AirConditioning System; we
sell with satisfaction guaranteed!

Don’t pay extreme prices to heat your
home when you cani do it for less.

FREE ESTftiXfKS ... Low monthly
payments Experienced men to do the
Installation.
A J. >

’

; j ** .fb I

CALL

| STEVE HAMPTON
Sales Representative, 482-2186

m ; y.
(NITE PHONE 462-4557)

I. Sears £atak)| Sates OfficeIC'" - "&w , Bt
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2d YEARS AGO
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Hicks Field when 20 Coast
Guard dogs staged a drill and
went through the act of attack-
ing a man.

Freddie Byrum. son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Rodney Byrum. fell
from his bicycle and broke hist

left arm at the elbow.
Reginald B. Rayper was added

to the Edenton Police Depart-

ment to succeed Joseoh North-
colt. who resigned.

Thirty-six colored men from
Chowan County were sent to

Fort Bragg for their pre-induc-
iion physical examinations.

Cotton prices advanced sleadi-'
ly during the week withi
middling 15-16 inch cotton aver-
aging 21.42 cents per pound.

The office of Price Administra-
tion in Raleigh was invesliqat- <

ling reoorts that A-II qasoli.ne
coupons had been extensively
counterfeited.

¦ According to an Associated
-Press story, Lieut. Charles H.
Wood. Jr., of Edenton had been

.cited for his part in sinking a
2.000-ton Japanese cargo vessel
near Saioan. Mr. Wood was fly-
ing an Avenger torpedo bomber
which was equipped with only
depth charges for use against
submarines. Unexpectedly sight-
ing the Jap ship. Wood dropped
depth charges which landed so
near the enemy vessel that it
was damaged to such extent that
its speed was considerably re-
duced and went out of control.
Wood and his pilot continued to
strafe the Jap vessel at the wa-
terline until another Avenger
equipped with bombs arrived.
A hit was made which blew off
the bow and the damaged vessel
rolled over and was subsequently
sunk by destroyers which rushed
to the scene and oicked up 112
survivors.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
“Mind” will be the subject

this Sunday in the last of a

•series of Bible Lessons on names
Belonging to God, being present-

ed at all Christian Science
churches. 1

“He that formeth the moun-
tains, and ereateth the wind, and
declareth unto man what is his
though, that maketh the morn-
ing darkness, and treadeth upon

the high places of the earth,
The Lord, The God of hosts, is
his. .name” (Amos 4) will be in
eluded in the Bible readings.

; To be heard also is this state-

ment froin “Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures” by
Mary Baker Eddy (p. 256): "In-
finite Mind is the creator, and
creatipn is the infinite image or
idea emanating from this Mind.
If Mind is within and without
all things, then all is Mind; and
this definition is scientific."

Whatever we conceive well we
express clearly and words flow
with ease. —Boileau.

protect your
family’s fiiture

in your own

Savings Account
For the most comfortable'feeling in the world, just watch
your money grow in your Savings Account here where it
earns steady interest, is always available when you need it
... for all your family needs. To protect your travel funds,
come in for first national city travelers checks ...

they're “better than money”. Always safe, always spend-
able, with thousands of “on-the-spot'L refund points
throughout the world if lost or stolen.

/
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'
Edenton Savings &Loan Association

H 2 S. Broad St. -7- Dial 482-3317
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Back To School Special!
AllPermanents Off 15-20%

(Open All Day on Saturday)
i

Chris* Beauty Salon
Open Tuesday and Wednesday Mites

By Appointment Only.
OPERATORS:

Anita Sexton and Christine Harris

j I

1 Service to farms J! J
WITH j

( TEXACO |
j PRODUCTS |
Attention Farmers j

Let Us Have the Pleasure of I

| Filling Your Gasoline I
j Tanks With Good Texaco 1

And Supplying You With 1

l Havoline Motor Oil and I
$ "I
| Marfak Grease... the
I Grease that stays. !
I I

We have been supplying the good people of this |
area for over 45 years with Texaco Products, the f

f best in Gasoline, Fuel Oil and Motor Oils. Our |
f trucks are equipped with two-way radios, which en- |

aides us to give you better and more piompt service. 1

I call" 1 Z
482-2222 I jIT/

or 482-2614
For Both Quality \ I

And Super Service j f 1

i. H. Conger & Son
t (INCORPORATED) $

{ CONSIGNEE TEXACO, INC.
t 302 Dock St. Edenton, N. C. f
‘ f
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i SHOUT IT ft
H FROM THE TMT jS
& WANT ADS 9%
rt£h>* ElJkk
Htw ts

in this ntwspopM- jEHc
UOO

Whtn you want to s«ll something,

tell about It in the Want A d*. When you

want to buy something, nsk for it in the mStfi
Want Ad*. See for yourself . . . Want
Ad* talk big, at little cost.
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